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Get ready to press the easy button of wedding planning! VenQ has paired an award-winning vendor team,
with the epic Wings Over The Rockies venues. The Getaway offers hometown hearty buffet options, a

beer & wine hosted bar that will keep the conversation flowing, as well as a professional DJ & Emcee. 
 Enhanced the look with custom floral designs, all your rental needs including poly linens, and standard

tableware. Lead by our professional VenQ wedding planning team and managed in the VenQ app. 



Please choose two from the choices below:
Blackened Fish
Pork Carnitas
Pulled Chicken
Fajita Vegetables

Basil Chicken Grilled with mozzarella, roasted red peppers, served in a Parmesan cup topped with fried basil 
Bacon-Wrapped Bacon with chili-rubbed bacon wrapped around tender pork belly with maple bourbon mustard 
Coconut Chicken Skewers with mango habanero sauce
Bacon-Wrapped Peaches with fried goat cheese and honey red wine reduction
Cold Summer Watermelon sweet and seasonal melon cut into wedges 
Farmers Market Board seasonal and crisp local fresh vegetables served with feta mousse, garlic skordalia spread, and
taro chips 

Includes: Street Corn Off The Cob mixed with cotija cheese, Red Beans and Rice, Guacamole, and Salsa with house-fried
corn tortilla chips.
Entrée: Street Tacos fresh from the griddle with traditional toppings of shredded cabbage, queso fresco, guacamole, limes,
onion, cilantro relish, and chili arbol served with corn tortillas.

Choice of 3 Appetizers

 

Chicken and Artichoke Skewers with marinated chicken morsels and artichoke hearts skewered 
Imported Cheese Platter with a gourmet selection of imported cheese garnished with fresh and dried fruit and nuts
served with crackers and French bread rounds
Prosciutto Panino with prosciutto di Parma, fontina, truffled mushrooms and arugula on focaccia
Shrimp Cocktail with traditional cocktail sauce and spicy remoulade
Wild Mushroom Tartelette cooked with fresh thyme and Gruyere cheese topped with lemon olive oil and
mushroom duxelles 
Mini Beef Wellington with beef and mushroom duxelles baked in puff pastry
Sprout Skewers Brussels roasted with oil and sea salt skewered with sweet peppadew peppers, sprinkled with
crushed almonds, and finished with a balsamic glaze (vegan and gluten-free)
Late Harvest Bruschetta grilled ciabatta spread with goat cheese topped with brown butter sage butternut squash,
toasted pepitas, truffle oil and raisin compote (vegetarian)
Antipasto an assortment of imported meats, salamis, and cheeses with marinated artichoke hearts and olives,
grilled vegetables, roasted potatoes served with Chef’s selection of house breads
Black Sesame Tuna Bites on top of a sticky sushi rice cube served with buttery soy sauce and wasabi aioli
garnished with a sweet orange segment and sliced scallion (gluten-free)
Potato and Gruyere Croquettes with lemon pesto (vegetarian)
Maryland Crab Cake classic cocktail bite with caper remoulade

Choice of 7 Hors D’oeuvres

 





Elevate your All-Inclusive experience. We've paired an award-winning vendor team, with the epic Wings
Over The Rockies venues. Your adventure truly does await, with sky-high menu selections, a Rocky

Mountain-inspired full liquor-hosted bar, and a professional DJ & Emcee. Your rental needs include a
wide variety of linens and table settings. Add a little romance to the overall look and feel with lighting

and draping, and custom floral design. All lead by our professional wedding planning team and managed
in the VenQ app. 



Choose Three 

Choose One 



Choose Two  

Choose One Choose One



A First Class All-Inclusive experience includes full customization. We've paired an award-winning
vendor team, with the epic Wings Over The Rockies venues. Fly Me To The Moon provides our most
luxurious experience. Customize your menu to represent your vision, a premium hosted bar that will

keep every guest impressed, along with your professional DJ & Emcee who will keep the night flowing
& dance floor full. In addition, give your event a personalized touch with a large rental selection

including an abundance of textures and colors, improving visual aesthetics with custom lighting and
draping. Your wedding planner will guide you through your luxury experience. 



CAPRESE PIPETTE | Pesto dusted mozzarella, grape tomato, fresh basil, & balsamic reduction 
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN MINI SLIDER | Asian barbeque sauce, & kimchi slaw
CHORIZO CROQUETTE | Gouda cheese & pickled blueberry jam 
CRANBERRY SALSA |  Whipped goat cheese & sweet potato shortbread cake 

WEDGE SALAD | Baby iceberg, asparagus, shaved parmesan, cherry tomato, crispy prosciutto, roasted spring onion,
green goddess dressing & red pepper crostini
EUROPEAN BREAD BASKET | Mini Mediterranean baguette, spitzweck rolls, sunflower pumpkin seed roll, & herb sea
salt butter 

COLORADO BRAISED SHORT RIB | Celeriac potato mash, grilled broccolini, natural jus 
CHICKEN ROULADE | Corn, spinach & fontina stuffed chicken breast, celeriac potato mash, grilled broccolini, sweet
jalapeno corn sauce 
CRISPY EGGPLANT | spiced & seared eggplant, red pepper coulis, vegan ricotta, turmeric couscous 

 

PLATED 
Passed Hors D’Oeuvres

Salad Course

Entrée Course 

 

 



 

BUFFET
Passed Hors D’Oeuvres

CHICKEN WAFFLE | Orange syrup glazed fried chicken, mini waffle, & pink peppercorn cream cheese
MINI JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE | Roasted red pepper beurre blanc/shell
CAPRESE ICE CREAM CONE | Diced roma tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil chiffonade, olive oil, & balsamic, in a savory
mini ice cream cone
PETITE CHIPOTLE CREAM MEATBALL
CRANBERRY SALSA | Whipped goat cheese, & sweet potato shortbread cake 

 
Buffet Dinner

HIVE SALAD | Baby greens, shaved almonds, avocado, feta, blueberries, pear tomato, & tarragon vinaigrette
BISCUIT ASSORTMENT | Goat cheese rosemary, jalapeno cheddar, lemon poppyseed, & fresh herb sea salt butter 
SWEET CORN GOAT CHEESE CHICKEN BREAST | Roasted hatch chile cream, cilantro bread crust, & corn salsa 
GRILLED BEEF SHOULDER TENDERLOINS | Chimichurri 
SMASHED FINGERLING POTATOES | Roasted fingerling, olive oil, cracked pepper, & salt
GRILLED BALSAMIC VEGETABLES | Zucchini, yellow squash, red onion, mushroom, bell pepper, & balsamic
vinaigrette 
GARDEN LINGUINI | Garlic mushrooms, zucchini, julienne carrot, snow peas pod, asparagus, spinach, asiago cheese,
shallot olive oil 

 
 





Wedding Planning Serivce

* Indicates services that remain the same regardless of package tier.  

Your VenQ Planning Team will connect you
with each vendor throughout the planning

process, create timelines, floorpans, confirm
vendors, and execute rehearsal and event

day. 

Wedding Planning Serivce
Your VenQ Planning Team will connect you
with each vendor throughout the planning

process, create timelines, floorpans, confirm
vendors, and execute rehearsal and event

day. Plus three additional vendor
recommendations, connections, and

confirmations.  

Wedding Planning Serivce

Culinary Experience

Culinary Experience
Culinary Experience

Choose one of the four themed menus from
Three Tomatoes. 

Full menu customization with $120 per
person to spend with Catering by Design.

Build your menu with selections from a wide
variety of menu options provided by Biscuits

and Berries. 
Rentals

All of your rental necessities, including poly
linens and standard tableware. 

Rentals
All of your rental necessities plus additional

color, texture, and upgraded tableware

Rentals
All of your rental necessities, plus additional
colors, textures, deluxe tableware options,

and decor enhancements. 

Hosted Bar

Hosted Bar
Hosted Bar

5 1/2 Hour Beer and Wine Bar.

5 1/2 Hour Full Liquor, Rocky Mountain Bar.
Including locally brewed and distilled

offerings. 
5 1/2 Hour Full Liquor Deluxe Bar,

Including Deluxe Wines and Top Shelf
Selections. 

Floral & Decor 

Floral & Decor 
Floral & Decor 

A floral credit to includes your ceremony
and reception needs. 

A floral credit to includes your ceremony
and reception needs + a touch of lighting

and draping. 
A floral credit to includes your ceremony

and reception needs + luxury floral
installation and enhancement. Plus

additional & customizable lighting and
draping 

Bakery* 
Delicious sweets and treats. 

Bakery* 
Delicious sweets and treats. 

Bakery* 
Delicious sweets and treats. 

DJ*
Professional DJ & Emcee to keep the dance

floor full. 

DJ*
Professional DJ & Emcee to keep the dance

floor full. 

DJ*
Professional DJ & Emcee to keep the dance

floor full. 

Your VenQ Planning Team will connect you
with each vendor throughout the planning

process, create timelines, floorpans, confirm
vendors, and execute rehearsal and event

day.  Plus up to five additional vendor
recommendations, connections, and

confirmations  + design and print materials
to enhance your vision. 


